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NAME OF COURSES:

INTERDISCIPLINARY GENERALIST CURRICULUM (IGC)
PRECEPTORSHIP I & II

CLASS/SEMESTERS/YEARS: M-1 FALL 2009 and M-1 WINTER 2010
COURSE DESIGNATIONS:

COM 5171 M1, CRN # 21735 (Fall 2009)
COM 5172 M1, CRN # TBA (Winter 2010)

DATES:

8/17/2009 - 12/1/2009 for *Fa1l2009 Semester
CAMPUS-BASED SCHEDULE

DATE

TIME

DAY

PLACE

CLASS/SESSION/
ACTIVlTY
IGC Orientation

8/17/09

Monday

3:10 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

8/ 21 / 09

Friday

5:00 P.M. Deadline

10/5/09
11/4/09

Friday
Wednesday

1:10 P.M . - 2:00 P .M .
9:10 A .M. - 12:10 P.M.

Steele Auditorium
Steele Auditorium

Collection Time (no lecture)

(Collection box placed
inside auditorium)

Assignment (Sections A & B)

11:10 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

Steele Auditorium

IGC Wrap-Up Session

12/ 1/09

Tuesday

Steele Auditorium
On-Line

Complete WebCT Courses:
(1) HIPAA Security
(2) HIP AA Privacy
(3) OSHA
Mid-Semester Debriefing
Submit IGC Primary Care

Note: Sec IGC course schcduJe for all field-based IGC sessions.

CONTACT HOURS:

28 Hours (*Fa1l2009 Semester)
Includes 4 hours in Steele Auditorium + 6 sessions (i.e., 24 hours) in
fie ld assignments at Physician Mentor's offices and/ or COM2Serve Sites
(hours do not include on-line courses)

CREDIT HOURS:
COURSE DIRECTOR:

1 hour each semester
DEBRA COHN STEINKOHL, M.H.S.A.
Administrative Director, IGC Program
Course Director, IGC Preceptorship I, II, III & IV
Assistant Professor, NSU-COM Dept. of Family Medicine and
Public Health Program

CONTACT INFO:

ROOM 1441 OR 1411 (4TH floor HPD Terry Admin. Bldg.)
PHONE: (954) 262-1441 or contact I GC secretary at (954) 262-1411

FAX: (954) 262-4773
E-MAIL: steinkol@ nsu.nova.edu

OFFICE HOURS:

9:00 A.M.-l:00 P.M. & 2:00 P.M.- 5:00 P .M.
Monday - Friday (or by appointment)

*

Winter 2 010 S emeste r meeting dates and hours are i ncl1lded in a separate addendum distribu ted i11 Janua ry at th e
beginning of the Wint er S emester.
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II I.

FACULTY ROSTER*
ICC Administrative Di rector:
Debra Co hn Steinkohl, M.H.S.A.
Assistant Professor,
Department of Family Medicine,
Division of Community Medic ine

ICC Co-Project Directors:
Edward Packer, D.O.
Chair and Associate Professor
NSU-COM Department of Pediatrics
Samuel Snyder, D.O.
Chair and Associate Professor
NSU-COM Department of Internal Medicine
Barbara Arcos, DO
Chair and Assistant Professor
NSU-COM Department of Family Medicine

ICC Business of Medicine Instructors:
Pab lo Calzada, D.O. , M.P.H.
Assistant Dean of Clinical Operations &
Assistant Professor,
NSU-COM Department of Family Medicine
Mohsin Jaffer, M.D.
Clinical Associate Professor
NSU-COM Department of Family Medicine
Robert Oller, D.O.
Chief Executive Officer
NSU Health Care Systems

*

Please reftr to the August 2009 roster of ICC Primary Care Physician Mentors and COM2 Serve organizations Jor a
complete krt oflCC teachingpartners.
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II. COURSE DESCRIPTION
The Interd isciplinary G eneralist Curriculum (IGC) Preceptorship fo r first-year students is comprised o f either
the IGC Physician Mentor Program or th e Comm uni ty Medicine (i.e., COM' Serve) P rogram. T he premise o f
the IGC Program is th at exposure to pro fe ssio nal role models is a signi fica nt determin ant of medi cal students'
career choices. In addition, an early clinical experience is an essential learning compo nent for medical
students to begi n to correlate classroom knowledge wirh actual patient encounters. The IGC Preceptorship I
and II Courses expose first-year medical students to clinical settings by eithet matching each student wi th a
communi ty-based Ph ysician Mentor for a primary care ro tation, or by assigning select students to a
COM' Serve track in multiple sites. The College of O steopathic Medicine in Communi ty Service (i.e.,
CO M' serve) organizations provide health care and other needed services to medicall y underserved, min ority,
or at-ri sk populatio ns.
I nstructional Activities and Methods
During th e academi c semester, most Ml students accompany an assigned Primary Care Physician Mentor in
his/ her practice for a minimum of six sessio ns each semester. Physicians in the IGC nerwo rk o f o ver 190
Physician Mentors are affili ated / contracted with o ne or more managed care companies o r third-party payers.
Stud ents engage in the delivery of patient care and learn about the adm inistrative/ business as pects of practice
under the directio n o f th eir Physician Mento r. D epending on the com fort level of the preceptor, students also
perform patient histories and physical examinatio ns within the limi ts of their ability.
A limi ted number of stud ents (i.e., approximately 30) may elect to participate in an IGC Community Medicine
track (i.e., COM' Serve Track) as an alternative to the regula r Physician Mentor Program. The di fferences
berween these rwo tracks are that students in the COM' Serve Track must be selected th rough an application
process; they are assigned to mul tiple IGC sites that target medically underserved, mino rity o r at-risk patient
populatio ns as opposed to an assignment to one primary care si te; students are ass igned to o ne less IGC
session each semester; and th e times and days assigned for IGC sessio ns vary, and typically include so me
Saturdays and evenings as well as T uesday and Friday afternoons . There are also di fferences in th e Student
Assessment form and the Primary Care Assignment. The IGC COM' Serve track is suppo rted thro ugh lSU's
Area I-Iealth E ducation Center (AH EC) Program.
In additio n to field ro tations wi th primary care ph ysicians, the Ml IG C Courses incorpo rate oth er teaching
methodologies such as lectures and group di scussio ns. Before leaving campus, students are given an
orientatio n o n th e logistics and requirements of the IGC Course, including an overview of the three primary
care disciplines involved and a review of the learning objectives. Prio r to beginning their community-based
IG C sessio ns, students are required to compl ete three onlin e WebCT Courses (i.e., 1-I1PAA Sec urity Co urse
# 176, HIPAA Privacy Course #233, and the o n-line O SHA Course) . The IGC D ebri efing and Wrap-Up
sessions are held to assess the students' progress and expetience.
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III. COURSE GOALS

The overall goals of the IGC Preceptors hip I and II courses include the following:

•

To develo p students' interests in primary care and communi ty health through assignment to positive
Physician Mento rs who practice general internal med icine, fam ily medicine, o r general pediatrics, and
who are role models with a passio n for mentoring students and teaching quality clin ical medicine.
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•

To enhance, enrich and in tegrate student education in the firs t two years of medical school by providing
early cli nical training as a basis fo r applying and correlating campus-based classroo m, laboratory and
smail group edu cati on.

•

T o educate studenrs about the practice of cost-effective and evidence-based medicine, as well as th e
finances, policies and practi ces of vario us types of health care delivery systems so that students may
understand th e specific challenges and oppo rtuni ties that face physicians on the bu si ness side of
practlce.

The Ioog-term goals of the four-semester IGC Program are to prepare NSU-COM grad uates for deJjvering
quali ty patient ca re while successfull y managing the business as pects of medical practice, and to increase the
number of graduates entering the three prinlary care d iscipJjnes o f family medicine, general internal medicine,
and general pediatrics.

IV.

COURSE OBJECTIVES & CORE COMPETENCIES OF
OSTEOPATHIC EDUCATION

IGC I and II address six of the seven core competencies o f osteopathic medical education (i.e., competencies
#2 - #7) . The appJjcable core co mpetencies incl Llde: medi cal knowledge, patient care, interpersonal and
communication skill s, ptofessionaJjsm, practice-based learning and inlprovement, and systems-based practice.
IGC PROGRAM LEARNING OBJE CTIVES
Upo n successful compl etion o f th e IGC Precep torship I and II Courses , the student will be able to:
1.

apply basic/ cJjnical science kno wledge and demo nstrate accepted standard s o f clinical medicine and skills
necessary to prevent and recognize medical pro blems and institute treatment in a pnmary care setting
(consistent with the student's current level of medical education).

2.

D emonstrate an appropriate level o f comfort and profi ciency in Interacung and co mmunicating with
patients, fa milies, physicians and o ther members of the health care team.

3.

provide case examples to describe how Physician Mentors integrate information from the patient
interview, physical examination and medical reco rd s into a pati ent assessment and a pl an for effective
patient care (nole: Ihis objective is for slt/denls in the Pf!),siclan Mentor Track only).

4.

D escribe how Physician Mento rs demo nstrate professionalism in promo ting and advocating for the
welfare of patients, how they exhibit empathy and sensitivity in the care of di verse patient populations,
and h ow they are able to tailor their care by considering factors such as ethics, socio-economics, ethnicity,
culture, age, gender, behavior and lifestyle into medical decision-making.

5.

Describe how Physician Mento rs utili ze corrununity resources (e.g., foundations, associations, community
organization s) to advocate fo r the health and welfare of their patients, and to improve patient outcomes.

6.

summari ze the specific ways in whi ch IGC Physician Mentors interface with third-party payers and utilize
a systems-based approach to conduct the business aspects of their practice or organization , including
methods to manage quali ty of care and apply 'best practices'.

7.

D emonstrate the ability to be a self-directed learner by utilizing a vari ery of information resources to keep
current with new developments in medicine, to improve pati ent care, to utilize evidence-based approaches
to best practices, and to critically analyze the medical literature fo r accuracy and usefulness.

8.

list career optio ns in family medicine, general intern al medici ne or general pediatrics, and ou tline their
most and least interesting fea tures (note: this objective is for slt/den!s in the Ph)'Siczan M entor T rack 0111y).
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9.

demonstrate an increased awareness of o rganizatio ns and communi ty efforts that prov ide health care and
o ther needed services to medicaUy underserved and at-ri sk patient population, and parti cipate in
community service (note: this objective is for students in the COM1Sen;e Track only).

v. COURSE SCHEDULE
ROTATION HOURS:
U nless scheduled otherwise, Ml students in the Physician Mentor T rack are generaUy required to attend IGC
Physician Mento r sessions for four hours, but not less than three hours, o n assigned Tuesday afternoons. The
start time is generally the time that the o ffice reopens following lunch (i. e., 1:00 P.M. or 2:00 PM). Some
stud ents may be ass igned to Ml preceptors who prefer their Ml students to go o n F ridays afternoons or other
free time periods. Students who have IGC sessio ns that are less than three hours in duration must schedule
one or more additio nal session(s) to make up the time.
GROUP ASSIGNMENTS :
First-year students are divided into two groups, G ro ups A Or B. Ml students attend Physician Mentor
session s for approxima tely four hours, rypicaUy on alternating Tuesday afternoons, fo r 6 sessions per
semester. Students in Group A wiU typically attend every other Tuesday, from A ugust 25 th through
November 10th, and students in Group B will attend fro m September 1st through November 25th (students
have until Monday, November 30'" to complete a minimum o f 6 sessions). Students in the Physician Mentor
track who are assigned on a flexible Friday schedule may communicate with their preceptor to arrange a
scbedule of any 6 free Friday afternoons, although a recommended schedule is listed below. Students
ass igned to the COM' Serve track receive an individualized IGC schedule, and the sessions may be scheduled
o n free Tuesday or Frid ays as well as weekend and weeknights tbat do not conllict with class schedules . The
Fall 2009 Semester IGC P hysician Mentor Schedule is provided on the fo Uowing page.

II VI. ATTENDANCE/PUNCTUALITY

II

ATTENDANCE
100% attendance in all I GC sessio ns is required in order to pass the course. Since there is no written
examination, student attendance must be ensured in order to meet tbe learning o bjectives and academic course
requirements. Perfec t attendance quali fi es a student to "pass" the IGC course. The procedure fo r attaining
excused absences is outlined below, and di ffers according to IGC experience.
1.

A ttendan ce for Physician Mentor or COM' Serve sessions (i.e., six Physician Mentor sessions and
five COM' Serve sessions for the FaU 2009 semester) is required unless there is a waiver granted for an
excused absence that is pre-approved by the IGC Course Director. Students must seek prio r approval
from their Physician Mentor if they wish to reschedule an IGC Physician Mentor session. Students are
also required to notify their Physician Mento r if they must be absent, and they must reschedule the
session at a mu tuaUy agreeable time. There are possible make-up days listed on the sched ule that may
already be assigned to ano ther Ml or M2 student. Students must contact the IGC office, and no t the
site, to regu est assistance in rescheduling a CO M' Serve session if a true conllict sho uld ari se.

2.

Attendance at all IGC auditorium sessions (i .e., including lectures, o rientations, debriefi ng meetings
and wrap-up sessions) is requi red unless there is a written excused absence pre-app roved by the IGC
Course D irector. Students without prior approval will have an unexcused absence from an IGC
audi torium session and will therefore receive a failing grade.
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3.

Timely and successful completion of the Webe r HIPAA Security, HIPAA Privacy and OSHA
Online Co urses is required, with a deadline of August 21st at 5:00 PM. No student will be allowed to
start their IGC field sessio ns witho ut completing the three WebCT online courses .

PUNCTUALITY
Students are expec ted to arrive at their Physician Mentor o ffice s or COM' Serve sites at the scheduled time
specified fo r that preceptor. It is pro fessionally inappro pria te to arrive late fo r IG C sessio ns as this serves to
inconvenience mento rs who volunteer their time in the midst o f bu s)' schedules. Mentors can eJect to dismiss
a tardy student from that day's acti vities, which can result in an unexcused absence. In the event that a
student expects to be late, he or she must seek prior approva l from the preceptor at the clin ical site. If a
student arrives late and has a convi ncing reason (e.g., a pro blem is enco untered on the road such as a car
accident or a break-down), it is up to the preceptor to determine whether or not the tardy arrival is excused.

Ml SCHEDULE
Off Campus

Session #

Activity

Locatio n

3:10 - 5:00 PM

IGC Orientation

Steele Auditorium

5 :00 PM Dead line

Deadline to complete HIPAA
Security, HIPAA Privacy and
OSHA Cours es on WebeT

On -Line (WebCT)

1:00 - 5:00 PM
1:00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Session
Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office
Assigned Office

1:00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Men tor Session

Assigned Office

GrouD A
Tuesda Seotember 15
_LGroup B T uesda\ September 22

1:00 - 5:00 PM
1:00 - 5:00 PM

PhYsi cia n Mentor Session
Physician Mentor Session

Assianed Office
As signed Office

M 1 "Other" Group

Groups

Day

Date

Monda~

August 17

Friday

August 21

August 25
September 1
Augu st 28

Time

Groups A& B
alternate Tuesday:

All M1s
All M1s
Group A

Sess ion #1

Tuesda
Group B Tuesday

M1 "Other" Group
Session #2

Friday

September 18

1 :00 - 5:00 PM

Phys ician Mentor Session

Assigned Office

Tuesda
Group 8 Tuesda

September 29
October 6

1 :00 - 5:00 PM
1:00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Sess ion
Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office
Assigned Office

September 25

1:00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office

October 5

1:10 - 2:00 PM

IGC Debriefing Meeting

Steele Auditorium

Tuesda

October 13

1:00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Sess ion

Assig ned Office

Group 8 Tuesda

October 20

1:00 - 5:00 PM

Ph ys icia n Mento r Sess ion

Ass igned Offi ce

October 9

1 :00 - 5:00 PM

Phvsi cian Mentor Session

Ass ianed Offi ce

Tuesda

October 27

1 :00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office

Group B Tu esda
M 1 " th r" Grou
Frida

November 3
ctober 23

1 :00 - 5:00 PM
1:
- :00 PM

Physician Mentor Session
Ph sician M ntor Session

Assigned Office
A indOffice

November 4

9:00 AM - 12:10 PM
Collection Time
(no tecture)

Due Date : Primary Care
Assignment Sections A & B
2
(COM Serve Section B only)

Sleele Aud . (IGC
assignment box)

Group A
Session #3

M1 "Other" Group
AU M is
Group A
Session #4

M1 "Other" GrouD
Group A
Session #5

AU M1s

Frid a

Wed

November 10

1 :00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Session

Assig ned Office

November 17

1 :00 - 5:00 PM

Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office

November 20

1 :00 - 5: 00 PM

Physician Mentor Session

Assigned Office

Makeup Day M1 "Other" Group

For Tuesday
Groups A or B

AU M1s

*

Monda

Tuesda

M 1 "Other" Group

Makeup Day

Friday

Group B Tuesda

Group A
Session #6

Friday

Friday

""Additional Free Fridays (Sept. 4 . Sept. 11, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6)
"Free Monday or Wednesdays (N ov. 6 . Nov 23, Nov 25, Nov 30)
(select Fridays may be avail able depending on office hours and if no other students are scheduled)
Tuesday! December 1

11 :00 -12:00 noon

IGC Wrap Up Session

Steele Auditorium

T he Winte r 2010 Semester Schedule is di stributed during the January 20 10 IGC Studen t Orientation .

** Students m ust arrange any make-up sessions with their Physician Men to rs. If studen ts ass igned to the same preceptor
requ ire a make-up session , then they must com municate with each other so days are assig ned in an eq uitable manner.
Students ass igned to the same preceptor are a llowed to swap dates . Students may arrange to make up a missed day on a
free Monday or Wednesday in Novembe r as long as there are no aca demic conflicts . Tuesday students may also substitute
a free Friday afte rnoo n if the re are no other M 1s or M2s scheduled.
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VII. PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT
P ROFESSI O NAL DEMEANO R
Students must demo nstrate pro fessio nalism and conduct themselves as courteous and respo nsible med ical
professionals at all times. Dignity, respect, and gratitude are valuable virtues in the develo pment of a
physician's character. Appropriate atti tude, behavior, dress and grooming mu st be demonstrated at all
assigned IGC sessio ns and at all IGC meetings . Students must also demo nstrate a pro fessio nal demeanor by
remaining open to receiving constructive criticism. IG C Mentors provide a written assessment o f student
conduct on the Student A SJess1JIent by Preceptor. Students can receive a failing g rade in the I GC Course
purely b ased on in appropriate attitu de, behavior or dre ss.
COM PLIANCE WITH POLICY
During all IGC experiences, students are expected to comply with the general rules and medical ethics
established by th e physician office or IG C-affiliated site and must conduct themselves appropriately with the
personnel in charge of the organizati on (e.g., including securi ty guards and receptionists) . An y problems or
di ffi culties sho uld be communicated immediately to the IGC O ffice .

D RESS CODE AND EQUIPMEN T
Students shall manifes t keen awareness of personal hygiene and dress in a neat, clean, professio nal manner.
Unless specificaliy instructed otherwi se by ci1e IGC preceptor or the IGC Program Office, students will dres s
in professional atti re along with a cl ean, white, NSU -approved clinical jacket alo ng with a Nova Soumeastern
University identifi cation badge. O pen-toe or open-back shoes must never be worn for IG C rotations, and
heel heighr sho uld be moderate. P rofess ional attire is typically business-appropriate shoes and a business shirt
and tie for men, and a professional dress, skirt or pants ensemble for women . Special attentio n must be paid
to attire being the appropriate length, fit, and style, and students are as ked to dress tastefully and
co nservatively. H owever, the preference of some Ph ys ician Mentor offices and COM' Serve sites may be a
business casual or oth er form of dress (e.g., some pedi atric practices, public health department-sponsored
ho me visits, health fairs, etc.). Surgical scrub s are rarely appropriate for IG C rotations. Students are expected
to bring a standard eliagnosti c kit and stethoscope to all IGC sessions, unless instructed o therwi se by the
Physician Mentor.

T ITLE

Students will be treated as professio nals by clinical personnel and vice versa. Students may be extended the
courtesy o f being referred to as "Student Doctor _ _" in clinical settings . As a group, students will be
referred to as "Student Physicians". Since courtesy and a professio nal demeanor are essential traits for
physicians, students need to extend similar courtesy to aU preceptor office personnel at all times.

VIII. STUDENT ASSESSMENT fLOGSf ASSIGNMENTS
Students in the IG C Physician Mento r Track will co mplete and submit their Physician Mentor attendance
log/ progress repo rt and eliagnos ti c patient log, and students in the COM' Serve Track will submit their
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COM' Serve assign ments/attendance logs at the end-of-semester IG C Wrap-Up Sessio n. The Fall 2009
Semester Primary Care Assignm ent (i.e., Sections A and B fo r students in the Physician Mento r Track, and
Sectio n B for students in the COM' Serve T rack) is d ue o n Wednesday, November 4th . Th e assignments are
to be submi tted between 9:00 A.M. and 12:10 P.M. and placed in the IG C assignment co Uectio n box in side
th e Steele Audi torium. The Winter 2010 Semester Primary Care Assignments are due on a date to be
anno unced in J anuary, 2010. Al l logs and /or assignments must be kept current so that they rna)' be submitted
for review at any interim point during the semes ter. If the IG C logs, assignments and "student assessment by
precepto r" are no t submitted in an acceptable manner, then an incomplete grade (i.e. , "IP") will be given.
Students with unau tho rized late submissions of assignments will receive a grade o f " F". For students who
request and are granted extensions, an incomplete grade (i.e., " IP") will be given if the IG C assignment(s) are
submitted after grades are entered. After 10 working days from the date grades are entered, an extension mu st
be reques ted and granted by the IGC Course D irector o r th e incomplete grade will be changed to an "F".

STUDE NT ASSESSMENT BY PRECE PTOR
Students must receive a passing score o n the Student Assessment by Preceptor that is completed by the Physician
Mentor during the srudent's last sessio n, o r by each COM' Serve precepto r at the conclusio n of each IGC
experience. Students in the COM2Serve Track have a modifi ed Studellt Assessment by Preceptor form that is to be
completed fo r each IGC experi ence o r site, and thi s is provided in a separate M1 COM' Serve Addendum that
is distributed to th e M1 students in the COM' Serve T rack. By th e end of each semester, the student is
respo nsi ble for hand-delivering o r having their precepto r(s) mail or fax the completed, signed formes) to the
IG C office. In o rder to qualify for a grade of " pass", a stud ent must receive "satisfac tory" ratings in questions
# 1 and #2 o f Section A (i.e., "attendance/ punctu ality'') and no more than o ne " unsatisfactory" rating in
Section B. In additio n, students in the Physici an Mentor track must have a score of "below average" o r
higher in Sectio n C (i.e., "overaU srudent rating") . An incomplete ("IP" grade) will be iss ued if this form es)
is/ are not received by the end of th e semester.

PHYSICIAN ME NTOR ATTENDANCE LOG / DAILY PROGRESS REPORT
Th e Physician Mento r A ttendance Log must include the date and the Physician Mento r's origi nal signa ture for
each session attended. If the stud ent has more than o ne preceptor at a given clinic site, aU of these names
must be included at the top of th e log. If a student changes to another preceptor office during the sem ester,
the dates for sessions spent with each preceptor must be clearl y indicated. Any absences excused by the IGC
Course Directo r must be clearly indicated o n the log, and a brief written description of the cli nicaLly relevant
information learned at an approved "substitute" session must be attached to the log. Ml students in th e
COM2Serve T rack do not complete a separate attendance log. T hese students are required to o btain the
signature of their COM' Serve Mentors on the COM' Scrve Write-Ups fo r each assigned sessio n, and this
method of tracking attendance is fo und o n the COM]Serve Student A ssessment by Preceptor form.

IGC PATIENT DIAGNOSTIC LOG
Fo r students in the Physician Mentor Program , a rliagnostic log, containing patient profiles and diagnoses on
patients seen, mus t be kept for each Physician Mento r session. The first page must include the Physician
Mentor's signature and tbe student's name. Although volume o f patients seen does not necessa rily equate to
quality o f the learning experience, the number of documented patients must be sufficient (i. e., a minimum of
18 patients fo r th e Fall 2009 Semestet, and no less than three patients per session) in order to receive a passing
grade. M1 students in the COM2Serve track do not complete a patient log.

PRIMARY CARE ASSI GN M ENT
Students are required to complete an assignment that addresses the IG C Ph ysician Mentor learning objectives
and summarizes their perceptions o f primary care practice while on tOtations at their assigned Physician
8

Mentor's Office. For students in the Physician Mento r track, both Sectio n A and B o f the assignment is
included in Section B o f this syllabus, and can be downloaded from the JG C link in Sharklink. For students in
the COM' Serve track, Section A of the P rimary Care Assignment is entirely different from students in the
traditional Physician Mentor Track, while Section B differs only slightly. The Ml IG C COM' Serve Written
Assignments, whi ch are a substitute for Section A o f the TCC Pn'mary Care Assignment, and the COM2Sen)e
Jilldent A ssessment fry Prueptor Form/ ./Illelidallce Log are documen ts contained in a separate Ml COM' Serve
Addendum. This is di stributed to the Ml students in the COM' Serve Track, along with th e COM' Serve
schedules, during the IGC student orientatio n for the Fall and Winter Semesters.
During th e Fall 2009 semester, all Primary Care Assignments are due and will be collected inside th e Steele
Auditorium o n Wednesday, N o vembet 5th between 9:00 A.M. and 12:1 0 P.M. The Winter 2010 Primary Care
Assignments are also due several weeks prior to the IG C Wrap-Up Session (date TBA). Assignments must be
submitted with an o riginal signature from th e Physician Mentor o r the COM' Serve Mento r. Ph ysician
Mentors mu st also indi cate whether Section A of the initial submission was satisfactory and appro priate, or
whether it was un satisfactory with modificatio ns needed. Fo t a passing grade (i.e., a score o f "acceptable" o r
better in bo tl1 Sections A and B), res po nses to the questions must be well tho ught out and cl early articulated.
Students receiving an N SU facul ty score of "not acceptable" in Sectio n A and/ or Sectio n B will have one
opportunity to re-do and resubmit the weak compo nents of the assignment in o rder to meet th e requirements
fo r passing the IG C Course. Th e primary care assignm ent comprises 50% o f th e IGC Coutse grade, with
Section A and Sec tion B each representing 25% of th e course grade.

II

IX. GRADING POLICY AND REMEDIATION

The IGC Preceptorship I and II Courses are graded as fo llows:
P (pass)

F (Fail)

The minimum requirements fo r achieving a grade of " Pass" include: (1) 100% attendance at all IG C meetings,
lectures and Physician Mentor o r COM' Serve sessions; (2) timely and accutate completion of all logs,
evaluations, ques tionnaires and assignments; (3) timely and successful completion o f the HIP AA Security,
H I PAA P rivacy and OSHA Webe r O nline Co urses; (4) a passing score on the Jtudent Assessment(s) by
Preceptor; (5) a minimum score of "acceptable" on both sectio ns A and B o f th e Primary Care Assignment; and (5)
a passing sco re o n the Patient Diagnostic Log (the latter is no t applicable for students in the COM' Serve track).
Abidance witl1 all of the requirements detailed in this syllahus is required in o rder to recei ve a passing grade in
the IGC Co urse. Failure to meet the course requirements will result in a failing grade. If the IGC logs,
assignments and "student assessment by preceptor" are not sub mitted in a timely and acceptable manner, then
aD incomplete grade (i .e. , "IP") will initially be given if within 10 wotking days from the last day of the
semes ter. Students with unauthorized late submissio ns of assignments wiU receive a grade o f " F" . For
students who request and are granted extensions, an incomplete grade (i.e., " IP") will be given if the IG C
assignment(s) are received after grades are entered. After 10 working days from the date grades were
submitted, a written extension must be requested and granted by the IGC Cou rse Director or the inco mplete
grade will be co nverted to an "F". Criteria for remediating an "F" are established by th e IG C Course
Director, and is in accordance with tbe specific defi ciency(ies) attributing to tile failed grade. The Course
Director may request a course of action from the IG C Co-P roj ect Directors (see page 2) and subsequentl y,
from the Student P rogress Committee in areas relating to student defi ciencies (e.g., fai led or inco mplete
grades). Unless tIlere is a specia l circumstance leading to prio r written approval by the IG C Cou rse D irector,
a student is not permitted to start the nex t IGC Cou rse or to be pro moted to the M2 year until the prior
semes ter's IGC grade is recorded as a "Pass ".
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X. EVALUATIONS/QUESTIONNAIRES
Students must co mpl ete all IGC evaluatio ns and ques tio nnaires on a timely basis as indicated (i .e., either at the
IGC orientation o r by the end-of-semes ter IGC wrap-up session). Th ese includ e, but are no t limi ted to, the
TCC Physi(ian lvIm/or Program Evaluation, Student Confident,cllity Statements, SflIdent Scheduling Forms, and any
additio nal evalu atio ns o r questionnaires.
A number o f aspects o f the IGC P rogram are evaluated to ensure that NSU-COM students are getting the
most out of their experiences. A variety o f evaluation instruments and methods are used to gauge the
effectiveness of stud ents and preceptors, as well as the success of the overall program. In fo rmation 1S
tabulated, analyzed, and presented to the IGC Co-P roj ect Directors for use in program planning.

PHYSICIAN MENTOR and COM'SE RVE PROGRAM EVALUATION
Stud ents' evaluations o f the Physician Mentor and COM' Serve Programs focus on their perception of
"am ount learned" and achievement of the program obj ectives. The results are used to determine strengths
and weaknesses in the preceptor netwo rk. Preceptor-specific scores and COM2Serve site-specifi c scores are
available for review by reques t, and the decision o f whether NSU-COM will continue individual IGC
preceptor and site teaching relationships are o ften based o n these evaluatio ns.

STUD ENT SCHED U LE FORM FOR SWITCHING PHYSICIAN ME NTORS
Students are required to change Ph ysician Mentors after th eir M1 year in o rder to gain exposure to another
primary care di scipline as an M2. All M1 students in the COM' Serve track are placed with a Physician Mentor
as an M2. Students are given an o ppo rtunity to indicate a desired primary care specialty, locatio n, and student
partner. G eographic preference for placement is given to those students who had a driving time o f greater
than 40 minutes (fro m the average COM' Serve site or Physician Mentor's offi ce to the student's ho me) during
the previou s year. M1 student reassignments for an IG C placement or selection of track during or between
the Fall 2009 and the Winter 2010 semesters will only be considered for students wh o have a stro ng need for a
change in their IGC assignment.

XI. ROLE OF PRECEPTORS/INSTRUCTORS
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN ME NTORS
The Physician Mentor is chosen because of hi s/her comm itment and desire ro advancing the clinical educatio n
o f M1 and M2 students, and to be a role model to medical students. T hey mus t be a licensed primary care
ph ysician in good standing from the Florida D epartment o f Health (famil y medicine physician, general internist
or general pediatrician), must have affili atio n(s) with managed heal th care o rganizations o r third-party payers,
and must have experience with the overall management of their practices . Th e Physician Mento r is sincerely
appreciated by th e students and the CoUege and is invaluable to the success of this program. The names of the
2009/2010 Physician Mentors, sorted by the three primary care specialties, can be found in the A ugust 2009
Lis ting of Primary Care Physician Mento rs.
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The mentor physician is expected to:

•

o rient the stud ent to th e role of a primary care physician, both

lI1

patient care and office/clinic

o peratIons;

•

expose the student to patient care b y giving the student the oppo rtunity to observe th e Physician
J\1ento r in active practice ;

•

educate the stud ent through discussions about primary care and the busin ess of medicine, and through
expl anation s o f hi s/h er medical decisio n-making;

•

provide th e student with the opportunity to perform patient histories and physical examinatio ns (H &
P s) within the limits o f the student's ability. Physician Mentors h elp guide the student in the selection o f
their patient case (Section A o f the IG C Primary Care Assignment) and pro vide feedback to assist th e
student in integrating informatio n fo rm the patient H & P into an assessment and treatment plan;

•

adhere to student-specific teaching sch edules including dates and times for teaching sessio ns.
Preceptors must n otify th e student or call the IGC Office if they have to miss or reschedule teaching
seSSlon s;

•

provide timely and constructive feedback on student performance, incl uding student attitud e, patient
and medical team rapport, clinical skills and learning initiative. In addition, they must tho ughtfully
complete the end-of-semester student assessment form on a timely basis, and provide daily progress
indicators toward a student meeting clinical learning obj ectives.

•

periodically review the IGC Course Syllabus (including course goals and learning obj ectives), and keep
abreas t of the schedule o f M l courses and the class room / laboratory curriculum to be consistent with
the NSU -COM learning obj ectives . Physician mentors sh ould strive to tailor clinical teaching to the
students' personal and academic level o f knowledge and skill;

•

sign o ff on the Patient Diagnos tic Log, the Physician Men tor Attendance Log/ Progress Report, and the
Primary Care Assignment.

A medical student of Nova Southeastern University is not a licensed physician and, therefore, is legally and
ethically not permitted to practice medicine. A student may be involved in assisting in the care o f a patient, but
only under the direct supervision of a licensed physician. The preceptor is respon sible for the medical care of
th e patient and for countersigning aU allowable documents, progress notes and other record s written by the
student. A student may not admini ster therapy or medication, unless under the direct supervision of a licensed
physician.

XII . ROLE OF STUDENT
The student is to take responsibility for his/h er own learning by:

•

acting in a pro fessional manner with all patients, preceptors, instructors and staff;

•

meeting all schedule requirements and keeping track of all schedule revisio ns or updates;

•

thoroughly and thoughtfull y completing all logs, progress reports, assignments, evaluations and
questionnaires, and submitting these materials on a timely basis;

•

consulting with th e IGC Course Director on any problems or concerns encountered during the IGC
ro tation.

•

taking an active role in striving to maximize IGC learning opportunities .

II

Section B.

LOGS
ASSIGNMENTS
ASSESSMENT FORMS
SCHEDULING FORMS

Note: Section B contains a complete packet of forms for both the Fall 2009 and Winter 2010 Semesters.

FALL 2009 SEMESTER
IGC FORMS

Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine

Ml IGC Physician Mentor Attendance Log and Daily Progress Report
Fall 2009
Student Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--->

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

First

Last

Name of Preceptor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ,
Last

First

Preceptor'sSignature: _______________________________________
Session

Session #
and Date
Preceptor's
Signature

--

- - - --

- -

-

- --

-

-

-~

-

-

--

- --

I

Foc used Pbys Exa m

Asked/ a nswer ed levela ppr opriat e qu estio nsl
de monstrated med ica l

Communicationsl
ra pport with staff :wd

311pca ra nce & conduct
(relia bl e, pun ctu al,
profession al
I~ cse a r c h e d medi ca l
conditions & treatme nt

* Mis arc nOI e xpected

to m a ke prog ress in a ll o bjecti ves listed , and sever a l areas of clinical ca re a r c not in th e curri culum until the M 2 year.

Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine
IGC Patient Diagnostic Log for Students in the Physician Mentor Track
M-l F all 2009 0

or

M-l Winter 2010 0

Stud ent N a m e: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _

Last
Name of Preceptor: _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'
Last

First

Fi rst

Preceptor's Signature: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (1" page onl y)

Session # ratient Profile: Age & Gender (e.g. IS y/o male)
Ifpatient is age 90 or greater, write "89+"
(i.e. #1 - 5)
No Na mes Please

Diagnoses

(e.g. 1. Gastroellteritis
2. Otitis Media)

2

3
4

5
6

7
8

9
10

II
12

13
14

IS

• Please do not record patient names, dates of sessions, or exact ages if patients are age 90 or greater (I-nPAA Violation).

IGC Patient Diagnostic Log, Page 2
Session # Patient Profile: Age & Gender (e.g. 15 y /o male)
If patient is age 90 or greater, write "89+"
(i.e. #1 - 5)
No Names Please

Diagnoses

(e.g. I. Gastroellteritis
2. Otitis Media)

16
17
18

19

20
21

22
23
24

25

26
27

28
29

30
31

32
33
34
35

36

* Please do not record pat ient names, dates of sessions, or exact ages if patients are age 90 or grea ter (HfP AA Vi olati on).

Ml IGC PRIMARY CARE ASSIGNMENT

FOR FA C ULTY USE ONLY

Fall 2009
Ve ry Good

Student Name: - - - - -----c: - - - - -- - - Las r

F irst

Precepto r Name: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Last

First

Preceptor's Signature: _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

Spec: FM _

I agree that the student's initial submission was : _ _ satisractory/appropdatc

Acceptabl e

"

OulS ta nd in

'"'

Acc epta b le

So:cUon
A (Q 11 1.
11 2,113)

IM_

Ped

Se ction
B (Q 114 ,
# 5, N6,

."

_ _ uDsatisraclory

Note : This assignment is to be typed, and students are free to refotlnat pages according to space needcd.
Section A: Comprises 50% of assignment grade for students in the Physician Mentor Program
(note: students in the COM 2Serve track are provided separate W ritten Assignments to substitute for Section A).
1.

Provide onc case example (excluding mental health diagnosis) that describes how your Physician Mentor
integrates information from the patient interview and physical examination into an assessment and treatment
plan. To select a case, it is recommended that the patient have a new, singular chief complaint that needs to
be evaluated.
Gendcr _ _ _ _ __

A.

Patient Age _ __ _ _

B.

Chief Complaint: :

C.

Key facts obtained through medical hislOl:Y (including a history of present illness):

D.

Key findings obtained through patient physical examination (including pertinent vital signs and pertinent positjve
and negative findings):

E.

Key findings revealed through a review of the patient chart (that was useful in the assessment):

F.
What additional information would you like to have obtained (i.e., from a more extensive patient history and/ or
physical) to reach a diagnosis?

G.

\Vorking diagnosis(es)/ assessment: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

H . If laboratory or diagnostic tests were ordered, explain why they were indicated by stating how the results were llsed
to justify the final diagnosis:

1.

Final Diagnosis(es): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __
Was the final diagnosis(es) considered within the initial/working assessment listed in IG above?

2.

Treatment Plan :

3.

State any example of how your Physician Mentor tailors/modifies his treatment and/or instructions to best fit
the patient and their ind.ividual circumstances (e.g., consider factors such as age, gender, socia-economics,
culture, ethnicity, ethics, lifestyle, etc). N ote: this does not ha ve to be related to the (aU above.

Sectio n B:

4.

For students in both the Physici an Mentor Track an d the COM' Se rve Track
(comprises 50% of assignment grade)

N ame and describe three community resources (e.g. , foundation s, associations, etc. ) that are available
assist one of the following patient populations: (please circ.le the population you selec t)

to

• l nfan ts o r children
•
G eriatri c patients
• Special populati o ns at risk (e.g., H IV, phys ically ha nd icapped, medically indigent, homeless, substance abuse,
chronic ilLness suppo rt/ ma nagement, etc.)
Communi ty Reso urce # 1:

Co nununity Reso urce #2:

Comm unity Resource # 3:

5.

SUlnmarize the specific ways in which the Phys ician Me ntor or COM2Serve Site mus t work with third-party
payers such as Medicare or private / public managed c are organization s (MCOs), o r abide by o ther
bus iness / opera ting principles . Provide two paragraph s incorporating two of the follo wing (and circle the two
that you select). Note : I t is often helpful to interview the A dm inistrato r or Offic e M anage r.
Quality management/medical records
Standards of care/best practices/evidenced-based medicine
Referrals to specialists or for diagnostic tests
Use of electron ic systems for pract ice management (e.g., bil ling, FlU visilS, formul aries,
pati ent records, practice guidelines, etc. )
Mea contract and re imbursement criteria (e.g., ca pitation vs. fee-for-service)
Pre-authori zations for surgery or hospitalizations
•
D rugs covered by hea lth plans (or access (0 medicine)
•
U til iz ing hospitalists to man age inpatients

•
•
•
•
•

Membership verification
Conniet resolution with managed care organi zations
Concurrent review of hospitali zed pat ients
Compari ng/contrasting different MCO plans
Physician profiling/data sharing
Oth er (please li st) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6.
Demo n stra te the value of se lf-directed learnin g by utilizing a minimum of 3 info rmatio n resource s to see k
o ut informatio n re lative to any case th a t YO ll saw w ith yo ur Physicia n Mentor or at a COM2Servc s ite .

A.

Indicate what info rmatio n you are seeking:

B.

Li.s.t th e th ree info rmatio n resources utilized (no te: yo u must use a minimum of o ne o n-line search and o nc
jo urna l article); co mpare the usefuln ess o f each in yo ur specific search; and briefl y summarize th e informati on
o btained:

C.

7.

1.

Resource # 1 - O n-Line Search (other th an a joumaJ article/abstract):

2.

Reso urce #2 - Journal Article:

3.

Reso urce #3 - Other

Where were these information reso urces accessed (i.e., your [GC site, at home, library, etc).

Outline th e features th at intere st yo u mos t a nd leas t about the primary care dis cipline (Le ., I.M., FM,
P e diatri c s) to which you were as s ig ned for yo ur IGC ro ta tion. (Note: During th e Winte r 2010 Semester, you
m ay leave this blank if the preceptor is the same as during the Fall 2009 Semes ter.) Students in the
C OM' Serve Track m ay skip this question .
A.

Ass igned Primary Care Discipline (please circle o ne): Internal M edicine

B.

Facto rs that interest you most:

C.

Factors that interest you least:

Family M edicine

Ped,atrics

NSU College of Osteopathic Medicine
Ml ®
IGC Physician Mentor Program
M2 @
Student Assessment By Preceptor
Fall 2009
Date: _ _ _ __ _
Student First Name

Student Last Name

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '------;:11c:..::,=1'::":';-:-1';=1=r-=-c--=Ir-:-:-=rl1--'1----'--1---'---1-'---1 '-----'11-----'1-----'--1---'--1-'------'11
Sin ce our stud ents are onl y in their first or second year, th eir abi lity to diagnose and manage patient s should no t be evaluated . We would lik e,
howe ve r, to have your opin ion on in di vidua l students' altitudes, demeanor, dependability and progress. Please FILL IN one rati ng fo r each
item.

G radin g C riteri a for Stud ent Assessment For m (No te-This is only one part of the stud ent' s overall grading criteria): To " Pass", the student
mu st receive satis factory ratin gs in bo th question s of Sec tion A (i. e. # 1 and #2), no more than one " un sa ti sfactory" ra ting in Sec tion B, a nd a
minimum overall ra ti ng in Section C o f " Be low Ave rage". Any unsatis factory rat ing will req uire a foll ow-up by the applicabl e department chair.

Section A

SATISFACTORY

1.

Atte ndance and punctu a lity

2.

Professional a ppearance

UNSATISFACTORY

0
0

0
0
Excevtiollal

Section B

Above Average Below Umllltis[acforl!,
Average
A verllge
@
@
@
@

I . Cond uct (exhibits profess io nal demeano r, attitude & be hav io r)

@

2. Pati ent rap port (com m uni cati on sk ill s & attitude)

@

@

@

@

@

3. Medical team rapport (cooperates w ith othe r healtb
profess io nals and office staff)

@

@

@

@

@

4. Dependabili ty

@

@

@

@

@

5. Enthusiasm (seems to enj oy and s how interest in learning).

@

@

@

@

@

6. Inqui sitiveness (as ks q uesti ons when appropriate)

@

@

@

@

@

7. Ability to be a self-directed earn er (e.g. mo ti vated to look up
medi cal in fo rmation)
8. Medical kn ow ledge (a ppl ies basic & c lin ica l sc ience
accordin g
to the student' s leve l o f medica l ed ucati on)
9. Prog ress throug h rotat io n (shows co nsisten t effort and gro wth)

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

I O.Qua li ty of primary care written assignm ent

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

Section C
I. Yo ur o vera ll rating of thi s student is:

Section D

P lea se prov ide a sum ma ry statem ent to j ustify your rat ings above :

Any addi tional comments may be written on the back. A written explanati on must accompany any un sa ti sfa ctory ratings. Thank yo u.

Physician Nam e (Please Print) First Na me

Last Name

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Signature of Ph ysician Men tor _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Phon c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___
Pl ease return th is form to the ICC Ofli cc by mail:

Nova So uth eastern Universi ty College of OsteOI)a thic Medicine (l GC Dept.)
3200 S. Uni ve rsity Drive, Ft. La ud erdale, FL 33328 (Room 144J )
You may a lso fax to (9 54) 262-4773 (or you may hand it directly to yo ur stud ent for submiss ion). For qu estions call (954) 262 -1 441 or 1411.

NSU COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Ml 2009/2010 TGC STUDENT SCHEDULING CHANGE FORM
Note: This is optional (for students to appl y for a change in Physicia n Mentor assignment)
Instructions: The purpose of this form is to help reschedule YOLI to a new IGC Physician Mentor for th e Winter Semester. Us ing ink
only, comp letely fi ll in the approp riate bubbles and write legibl y_

Y ou may lise the comment section to ask qu estions or make

requests.

Last Na me

First Name

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Please check if your address or phone number has cbanged.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

®

Address: ________________~--~------------------------------~~------------------~~--~-Street
City
Zip code
RomePhone#·__________________________________
Location of your residence:
Dade County:

Palm Beach County:
Broward County:

Cell Phone#_____ _ __ _ __ _ __ _

® South

® Central

® North

® South

® Central

® North

South Broward
Between Gri ffi n Rd. & th e
Dade Bound ary

Central Broward
Between Griffin Rd. &
Oakl and Park Blvd.

North Broward
Between Oakl and Park Blvd &
palm Beach Bo und~ry

®
®

®

®
®

East of Turn pike
West of Turn pike

®

(NSU Campus is here)

Current Ph ysician Mentor Name: ______________________________________________

C urrent Specialty of IG C Physician Mentor:

® Family Medi cine

® Intemal Medi cine

®

Pedi atri cs

Location of current mentor (city or lOwn name): _________________________________________
Average driving distance fro m current phys ician men tor's office to your home:

®

under 15 minutes

®

between 15-30 minutes

®

between 30-35 minutes

®

over 45 minutes

Wh y are you requ es ting a different IGC ph ysician mentor?

Specialty desired for new IGC assignment:

® Famil y Medicine

@ Interna l Medi cinie

® Pediatrics

Preferred Location
Dade
Palm Beach
Broward: East of Turnpike
Broward: West of Turnpike

~ So uth

~ Centra l

® SoUlh

® Centra l

® South
® South

® Centra l
® Cen tral

Have yo u ever been lice nsed in the hea lth ca re industry? ® No

~ North
® North
® North
® North

® Yes (List ____________________________-')

Please list any oth er languages tha t you spea k: ___________________________________________________
COMMENTS ___________________________________________________________________

WINTER 2010 SEMESTER
IGC FORMS

.

Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine

Ml IGC Physician Mentor Attendance Log and Daily Progress Report
Winter 2010
Student Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Last

First

Name of Preceptor: _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _- '
Last

First

Preceptor's Signature: _______ ____________ _
Session #
and D ate

Sess io n

Preceptor's
Signature

--

-

----

----

-

----

Focused Phys Exam

As ked/answe red l evc l ~
app ropri ate qu estions!
demonstra ted medica l

Communica tions!
r a pport with s ta ff a nd

a ppea rance & co ndu ct
(reliable, ))IIndun),
professional
med ica l
cond iti ons & t rea tment

* Mis are not c l p ected

to m a ke progress in all obj cctives li sted, and several areas of clinical care are 1I0t in the cu r ricu lum until the M2 year.

Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine
IGC Patient Diagnostic Log for Students in the Physician Mentor Track
M-1 F all 2009 0

or

M-1 Winter 2010 0

Studentl'lame: ___________________________________
Last

Firs t

Name of Preceptor: ____________: -___________________
Last

First

Preceptor's Signature: _______________________________________ (1 " page only)

Session # Patient Profile: Age & Gender (e.g. IS y/o male)
If patient is age 90 or greater, write ~' 89 +"
(I.e. #1 - 6)
No Names Please

Diagnoses

(e.g. 1. Gastroenteritis
2. Otitis Media)

2
3
4

5
6

7

8
9
10
II

12
13
14
15

• Please do not record patient names. da tes of sessions, or exact ages if patients are age 90 or greater (HlPAA V iol ation).

ICC Patiellt Diagllostic Log, Page 2
Session #
(i.e. # 1 - 6)

~atieDt

Profile: Age & Gender (e.g. 15 y/o male)
If patient is age 90 or greater, write "89+"
No Names Please

Diagnoses

(e.g. 1. Gastroenteritis
2. Otitis M etlia)

16
17

18

19
20

21
22
23

24

25
26
27

28

29
30
3J

32
33
34
35

36

* Please do not reco rd patient names, dates of sessions, or exact age s if patients are age 90 or greater (HTPAA Violation) .

Ml IGC PRIMARY CARE ASSIGNMENT

FOR FA C ULTY USE ON LY

Winter 2010
Student Name: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Last

First

Preceptor N a me: _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _
Last

First

.

Ve ry Goo d

Acce pta bl e

No>
Ac ce ptab le

Oulsta nd l"
Soct ion
AIQ Il l ,
112, ill)

Se ction
B(Q 114,

Preceptor' s Sig na ture: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ Spec: FM _ IM_

Ped

":'";~'

I agree that thc stude nt's initial submiss ion was:: _ _ satisfltctory/approprhtl c
unsatisfactory

Note: This assigrunent is to be typed, and students arc free to reforma t pages according to space needed.
Section A: Comprises 50% of assignment grade for students in the Physician Mentor Program
(note: students in the COM 2Scrve track are provided separate Wrill en Assig nments to s ubs titute for Sec ti o n A).
1.

Provide one c as e example (excluding mental hea lth di agnosis) that describes how your Phys ician Mentor
integrates info rmation from the patient interview and physical examination into an asse ssment and
treatment plan, To select a cas e, it is recommended that the patient have a new, singular chjef complaint
that needs to be evaluated.
Gender _ _ _ __
A.
PatientAge _ _ __
B.

Chie f C o mplaint::

C,

Key facts o btained throug h m edi cal histoty (includjng a hi s tory of present illness):

D,

Key findin gs ob tained throug h p atie nt phys ical ex amina tio n (includ.ing pe rtinent vital signs and pe rtinent positive
and neg ative findings) :

E.

Key findin gs revealed thro ugh a review of the patient chart (that was use ful in the assessment):

F,

What addi60n al informa tion would you like to h ave obtained (i.e., from a m o re extensive p atient hi s to ry and / or
phys ical) to re ach a diag no si s?

G.

Working dj agnosi s (es) / assess ment: ____ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

H,

If laboratory or diagnos tic tes ts were ordered, explain why they we re indi c ated by stating bow the res ults were used to
jus tify the fin al di agnosis :

I.

Final Diagnosis(es): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Was the fin al di agnosis(es) cons id ered within the in itial / wo rking as sessm ent li sted in IG above ?

2.

Treatment Pl an :

3.

Sta te any exa mple of how yo ur Physician Mentor ta ilo rs/ modifies his treatment and / or ins tructions to best fit
the patient and their individua l circums tances (e.g., consider factors s uc h as age, gender, socio-economics,
culture, ethnicity, ethics, lifes tyle , etc). Not e: this does " 01 ha ve to be related 10 th e case abo ve.

Section B:

4.

For students in both the Physician Mentor Track and the COM2Serve Track
(comprises 50% of assignment grade)

Natne and describe three community resources (e.g., foundation s, assodations, etc.) that are available to assist one
of the following patient populations: (please circle the population you select). This must be different than the three
selected during the Fall 2008 semester.
•

•

fnfants or children
Geriatric patients

•

Special populations at risk (e.g., HIV, physically handicapped, medically indigent, homeless, substance abuse,
chronic illnes s support/ management, etc.)

Community Resou rce # I:

Community Resource #2:

Communi ty Resource #3:

5.

Summarize the specific ways in which the Physician Mentor or COM2Serve site must work with third-party
payers such as Medicare or private/public managed care organizations (MCOs), or abide by other
business/operating principles. Provide rwo paragraphs incorporating two of the following (and circle the two
that you select) . This must be different than the two selected during the Pall 2009 semester. Note: It is

often helpful to interview the Administrator or Office Manager.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality management/medical records
Standards of carelbest practices/evidenced-based medicine
Referrals to specialists or for diagnostic tests
Use of electronic systems for practice management (e.g., billing, FlU visits, formularies,
patient records, practice guidelines, etc.)
Mea contract and reimbursement criteria (e.g., capitation vs. fee-for-service)
Pre-authorizations for surgery or hospital izations
Drugs covered by health plans (o r acces s to medicine)
Utilizing hospitalists to manage inpatients
Membership verification
Conflict resolution with managed care organizations
Concurrent review of hospitalized patients

Comparing/contrasting different MCO plans
Physician profiling/data sharing
Other (please list) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

6.

Demons trate the value of self-djrected learning by utilizing a minimum of 3 information resources to seek
out infomladon relative to any c ase that you saw this semester with yOUl' Physician Mentor or at a
COM2Serve Site.
A.

I ndicate what information you are seeking:

B. Li st the th ree inform:ttion resou rces utilized (note: YO ll must usc a minim um of one o n-li ne search and o ne
journal ar ticle) ; compare th e usefulness of each in yo ur specific search; and briefly summa rize the info rmation
obtained:

C.

7.

L

1.

Resource #1 - On-Line Search (other than a journal article/a bstract):

2.

Resource #2 - J ournal Article:

3.

Resource #3 - O ther

\Vhere were these information resources accessed (i.e., your IGC site, at home, library, etc) .

Outline the features that interest you most and least about the primary care discipline (Le., I.M., FM,
Pediatrics) to which you were assigned for your IGC rotation. (Note: During the Winter 2010 Semester, you
may leave this blank if the preceptor is the same as during the Fall 2009 Semester.) Students in the
COM2Serve Track may skip this question .

A.

Assigned Prim ary Care D iscipline (please ci rcle one): TIII,mal Medicille

B.

Factors th at interes t you mos t:

C.

Factors th at interest you least:

Family Medicille

Pediall;es

NSU CoUege of Osteopathic Medicine
ICC Physician Mentor Program
Student Assessment By Preceptor
Winter 2010
Student First Name

Ml @
M2 @

Date: _ _ __ _ __

Student Last Name

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '---'11-----'1----'--1---'---1'-----1Ir-TI-'--I-'-1'-1-'---'11---'-1-'--1-'--1'-1-'---'11
Since our stud ent s are onl y in th e ir first or second year, their ability to di agnose and manage patients sho uld n OI be eva luated . We would like,
howeve r, to have your opin ion o n indiv idual students' attitudes , dem ea nor, depe ndab ility & progress. Plea se FILL IN one ratin g for eac h
item.

Gradin g Criteria for Stud ent Assess men t Form (Note-Thi s is only one part of the student' s overall grading criteria): To "Pass", tbe student
must rece ive satisfacto ry ratin gs in both questi ons of Section A (i.e. # 1 and #2), no mo re than one " unsatisfac to ry" rating in Section B. and a
min imum o vera ll rating in Section C cr " Below Average" . Any unsati sfa ctory rati ng wi ll require a fo ll ow-up by th e app licable departm ent chair.

Section A

SATISFACTORY

UNSATISFACTORY

1.

Attenda nce and punctuality

(0

(0

2.

Professional ap peara nce

(0

(0
EXCel!.lional

Section B

A bo ve Average B e/oJV UlIsatis[jlctorF
A l1erage
Average

I . Conduct (ex.hibits profess ional demeanor, attitude & behavio r)

@

@

@

@

@

2. Patient rappo rt (commun ication ski ll s & attitude)

@

@

@

@

@

3. Med ical team rap port (cooperate with other health
profess ionals and office staff)

@

@

@

@

@

4 . Dependabi li ty

@

@

@

@

@

5. Enthusiasm (seems to enjoy and show interest in learning).

@

@

@

@

@

6. Inq uisitiveness (as ks questions when appropriate)

@

@

@

@

@

7 .. Abi li ty to be a se lf- directed earner (e.g. mo ti vated to loo k up
medi ca l in formati on)

@

@

@

@

@

8. Medical knowledge (applies basic & clin ical science

@

@

@

@

@

9 . Progress through rotatio n (s hows consistent effort and growth)

@

@

@

@

@

I O.Quality of primary care written assignment

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

@

according

to the student's level of medica l ed ucation)

Section C
I. Your overa ll rati ng of th is student is:

Section D

P lease provide a su m m ary state m e nt to justify you r rati ngs a bove:

Any additional comments may be wri tten on the back. A written ex pl anation must acco mpany any unsati sfactory rat ings. Thank you.

Ph ysician Na me (Please Print) Firs t Na me

Last Nam e

111111111111111111111111111111I
Signature of Ph ys ician Mentor _ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _
Please return this form to the ICC Offi ce by mail:

Pholle _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _

Nova South eas tern Uni ve rSity College of Ostcopa thic Medi cin e (IGC Dept.)
3200 S. Univer sity Dr ive, Ft. Lauderdal e, FL 33328 (Roo m 144 1)
You may also (ax to (954) 262-4773 (or you may hand it directly to your student for submiss ion). For question s ca ll (954) 262-1441 or 141 t.

NSU COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATIDC MEDICINE
Ml 2009/2010 IGC STUDENT SCHEDULING FORM
Fo r MI ' s to Schedule Next Yea r' s Physician Mentor Assignment in M2 ( 2010 /2011) Year
Instructions: The purpose of this form is to he lp sc hedul e you in your TG C rotation. Using a pen, co mpletely fl ll in tb e appropriate
bubbles and write legibl y. You may use the comment section to as k questi ons or make req uests.

First Name

Last Name

I I II III I I III II II I

IIII I III I II I I I

Address: _ _ _ _ __ -:::c_-,-_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _--;;;:-:-_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;:::-_--:-_
Street
City
Zip code
If yo u plan on moving for your M2 year, please write yo ur future address (if kn own) and city:
HomePhone # _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

Location of your residence:
Dade County:

@ South

@ Ce ntral

@ No rth

@ South

@ Central

@ Nortb

South Broward
Between Gri ffin Rd. & the
Dade B oundary

Central Broward
Between Gri ffin Rd. &
Oakl and Park Blvd.

North Broward
Between Oa k.l and Park Bl vd &
palm Beac h Boundary

®
®

®

®
®

Palm Beach C ounty:

Broward County:

Cell Phone # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

East of Turnpike
West of Tumpike

MI Physician Mentor Name: _ __ _ __ _--:c_

®

(NS U Campus is here)

_ __ __ _--,,--_ _ _ __

_

M I Specialty(ies) of IGC Physician Mentor(,): @ Family Medi cine @ In ternal Medi cine @ Pediatrics
Location of MI mentor(s) (city or town name): _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __

Average driving distance from Ml physician mentor's office to your home:
@ under 15 minutes
@ between 15-30 minutes
@ between 30-35 minutcs

®

over 4 5 minutes

Specialty desired for new IGC assignment: This specialty must be di fferent from yo ur M I specialty unless yo u are reques ting
Famil y Medicine aga in. You cann ot select 1M or Peds if you had thi s for 2 semesters du ring M I yea r.
@ Famil y Medicine

@ Inte rn al Medicini e

@ Pedi atri cs

If yo u are requesting Fam Med for a second time, please list your 2 nd choice @ Internal Medicinie

® Pedi atri cs

Preferred Location for M2 IGC
Dade
Palm Beac h

(8J South
@So uth

(8J Ce ntral
@ Centra l

(8J North
@ North

Broward: East of Turnpike

@South
@Soutb

@ Central
@Central

@ North

Broward: West o f Turnpik e

@North

Have yo u ever been licensed in the health ca re industry? @ No @ Yes (List _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __
Please list any oth er languages that you speak: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
OPTIONAL: Students at N SU-COM are responsible/or th eir OlVn transp ortation to their l CC physician mell lOr 's office; some
offices are one hour driving distance/rom camp us. However if you would prefer to be placed with another student due to
transportation constraints, please requesJ be/ow.

@) I am req ues ting a student pa rtner beca use I don't own/ lease a veh icle
@ I would prefer a student partner to dri ve, or ride-s hare, or share ex penses.
COMMENTS: _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

NOTICES OF NONDISCRIM INATION
Nova Southeastern Uni versity admits students of any race, color, sexual orientation, and national or ethnic origi n.
ACCREDITATION
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Co mmi ss ion on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schoo ls (1866 Southern Lane,
Decatu r, Georg ia 30033 -4097, Telephone number: 404;679;4501 ) to award associate's, bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doccorai degrees.
08-071-09RJC

